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Abstract 
 

Capita l is  one o f the important  factors of produc t ion in any economy. In 

economy,  a well organized financial system provides adequate capita l 

format ion through savings,  finance and investments
1
.  An investment  

depends upon Savings and in turn Savings depends upon earnings o f an 

individual or profits o f the organizat ion. This system may be viewed as a 

set  of sub-systems with so many elements which are interdependent  and 

int er linking with each other to  produce the purposeful resu lt  with in the 

boundary. Hence, the term system in the context  of finance means a set  of 

complex and closely connected financial inst itut ions,  inst ruments,  agents,  

markets and so on which are interdependent  and int er linking with each 

other to  produce the economic growth with in t he country.  Transfer  

process is effect ively fulfilled by the financial system to facilit ate 

economic growth through the channel of finance.  This study aims at  

analys ing the st ructure and funct ions o f  Capita l Market  in India.  

 

 

 

                                                
1
  L. M. Bhole, Financial Institutions and Markets: Structure, Growth and Innovation. (New Delhi, Tata 
McGraw-Hill, 2007) pp. 6-14. 
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1. Introduction  

Start ing from a controlled economy, India has moved towards a wor l d 

where pr ices fluctuate every day. The introduct ion o f r isk management  

inst ruments in India ga ined momentum in the last  few years due to 

liberalisat ion process and Reserve Bank of India‟s (RBI) efforts in 

creat ing currency forward market .  Derivat ives are an integral part  of 

liberalisat ion process to  manage r isk.  NSE gauging the market  

requirements init iated the process o f sett ing up der ivat ive markets in  

India.  In July 1999, der ivat ives t rading commenced in India.
2
 

In pract ice,  some foreign investors also invest  in Indian markets by 

issu ing Part icipatory Notes to  an o ff-shore investor.  Among exchange-

t raded der ivat ive markets in Asia,  India was ranked second behind S.  

Korea for the first  quarter o f 2005. How about  China,  with who India is  

frequent ly compared in other respects? China is prepar ing to  develop it s  

der ivat ives markets rapidly.  It  has recent ly entered into jo int  ventures 

with the lead ing U.S. futures exchanges.  It  has taken steps to  loosen 

currency controls,  and the Central Bank has allowed domest ic and foreign 

banks to  trade yuan forward and swaps contracts on behalf o f clients.  

However,  unlike India,  China has not  fully implemented necessary 

reforms o f its  stock markets,  which is likely to  hamper growth o f it s  

der ivat ives markets.   Indian market  has equalled or exceeded many other  

regional markets.  While the growth is being spearheaded mainly by retai l 

investors,  pr ivate sector inst itut ions and large corporat ions,  smaller  

companies and state-owned inst itut ions are gradua lly get t ing into the act .  

Foreign brokers such as JP Morgan Chase are boost ing their presence in 

India in react ion to  the growth in der ivat ives.  The var iety o f der ivat ives 

inst ruments available for t rading is also expanding.  

                                                
2
 Susan, Thomas (ed), Derivative Markets in India, (New Delhi, Tata McGraw-Hill 2003), p. 15 
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There remain major areas o f concern for  Indian der ivat ive s users.  Large 

gaps exist  in the range o f der ivat ives products that  are t raded act ively.  I n 

equity der ivat ives,  NSE figures show that  almost  90% of act ivit y is  due to  

stock futures or index futures,  whereas t rading in opt ions is limited to  a 

few stocks,  part ly because they are set t led in cash and not  the under lying 

stocks.  Exchange-t raded der ivat ives based on int erest  rates and currencies 

are virtually absent .     

2 Objectives and Research Methodology  

Objectives of study:  

1.  To analyze the st ructure of Financia l Market  in India.  

2.  To understand Funct ions o f Indian Capital Market  

Research Methodology  

It  is always important  to  be cr it ical o f the informat ion presented in  

sources,  especia lly since the mater ial might  have been gathered to address 

a different  problem area.  Moreover,  many secondary sources do not 

clear ly descr ibe issues such as the purpose o f a study, how the data has 

been gathered, analysed and interpreted making it  difficult  for the 

researcher to  assess their usefulness.  In order to  address this problem  I  

have t r ied to  t riangulate the secondary data by using numerous 

independent  sources.   

The informat ion about  the problem is collected from the Research 

Journals,  Trade Magazines,  Annual Reports of Banks and the Internet .  For 

evaluat ing „Structure and Functions of Capital Markets in India ‟,  I  

have focused on as recent  mater ial as possible.  In order to  get  access to  

the latest  developments in this area I have used a number o f art icles 

published in academic journals and t rade magazines.  We have also used 

secondary informat ion from Internet  based discussion forums.  
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3. Results and Discussion  

Financia l system is a complex set  up for any county, which inc ludes 

financial inst itut ions like banks,  NBFCs (Non Banking Financia l 

Companies),  regu lators,  products etc.  Bro adly the Indian Financia l System 

can be classified in to  two heads,  viz,  the inst itut ions and regulators in 

the filed o f banking and allied services and the inst itut ion and regulators 

in the filed o f financial market .  Banking sector inst itut ions include 

Reserve Bank o f India,  Pubic Sector Banks, Pr ivate Sector Banks, Co -

operat ive Banks, and Foreign Banks. NBFCs and organizat ions like LIC, 

GIC etc also play a major ro le in the financial system. There are many 

nat ional level organizat ions like ICICI,  IDBI, IFCI etc and state level 

organizat ions like State Financial Corporat ions (SFCc) provide long term 

finance to  the requirements of industry.  Specialized organizat ions like 

NABARD, EXIM Bank etc also jo in in providing long term as well short 

term finance to  specific  sector of industry.
3
 Financia l Market  const itutes 

the next  major component  of the financial system. Financia l market  can be 

classified in to  money market  and capit al market .   

Money market  is the market  for financial inst ruments having a life  o f less 

than one year.  Money market  includes Treasury Bills ,  Commercial Paper,  

Cert ificate o f Deposit  and Call Money. Pr imary Market  and Secondar y 

Market  const itutes the secondary market .  Pr imary market ,  which is also  

called IPO market  is the market  for rais ing ow ner‟s equit y and fresh 

shares are issued in the pr imary market .  The issued shares are t raded in  

the secondary market  or stock exchange. NSE (Nat ional Stock Exchange)  

and BSE (Bombay Stock Exchange) are the two major stock exchanges in  

India for t rading in financia l inst ruments.  Screen based t rading and 

compet it ion killed major it y o f o ld exchanges in India and now major share 

of t rading vo lume is contr ibuted by NSE and BSE.  

                                                
3
  U. R. Bhat, ‘The Market Needs A Make Over’,  The Economic Times, (December 13 2004), 8 
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Capita l is  one o f the important  factors of product ion in any economy. In 

economy,  a well organized financial system provides adequate capita l 

format ion through savings,  finance and investments
4
.  An investment  

depends upon Savings and in turn Savings depends upon earnings o f an 

individual or profits o f the organizat ion. This system may be v iewed as a 

set  of sub-systems with so many elements which are interdependent  and 

int er linking with each other to  produce the purposeful resu lt  with in the 

boundary. Hence, the term system in the context  of finance means a set  of 

complex and closely connect ed financial inst itut ions,  inst ruments,  agents,  

markets and so on which are interdependent  and int er linking with each 

other to  produce the economic growth with in t he country.  Transfer  

process is effect ively fulfilled by the financial system to facilit ate 

economic growth through the channel o f finance.   

 In the recent  past  the Indian Financia l System has undergone sea changes 

and invented many new channels o f financial sub-systems through the 

process o f financ ial reforms.  This thesis is  based on this „rec ent  past‟ 

which will be dealt  thoroughly later in coming chapters on “der ivat ives”.  

Let‟s have a br ief look at  the Indian financial system and it s components 

to  have background knowledge first .    

3.1 Structure of Financial Market: Indian financ ial system can be 

broadly grouped into fo llowings  inc luding financial market ,  financial 

int ermediar ies,  financ ial inst ruments,  financial services.    

i .  Financial Intermediaries:    

  Financia l Intermediar ies also termed as Financia l Inst itut ions.  We can 

classify the financial int ermediar ies into two groups one is organized 

financial int ermediar ies and other one is unorganized financia l 

int ermediar ies.  Organized financial intermediar ies comes under the 

                                                
4
  L. M. Bhole, Financial Institutions and Markets: Structure, Growth and Innovation. (New Delhi, Tata 
McGraw-Hill, 2007) pp. 6-14. 
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purview o f regulat ing author it ies namely Reserve Bank o f India,  

Secur it ies Exchange Board of India,  Companies Act ,  Secur it ies Contract  

(Regulat ion) Act  and so on. Whereas unorganized financial inst itut ions 

are not  cover under t he purview o f t hese regulat ing author it ies,  such type 

of inst itut ions are called local money len ders,  pawn brokers etc.  Our study 

is mainly focusing on formal or organized financial intermediar ies‟ only.
5
    

Organised financial int ermediar ies can be classified as Banking 

Inst itut ions,  Non Banking Financial Inst itut ions,  Insurance Companies and 

Housing Finance Companies.  

These financial intermediar ies plays vital role in t he capital format ion by 

means of mobiliz ing savings and facilit at ing the allocat ion of funds in an 

effect ive manner.  These int ermediar ies provide the convenience to  the 

small investors by mobilizing their savings in the form o f divisibilit y and 

dist r ibute the claims at  the t ime o f matur ity or redempt ion.   

ii .  Financial instruments:   

 Financial inst ruments can be categor ized into var ious  parts namely 

equity shares,  preference shares,  debt  inst ruments and var ious 

combinat ions o f these,  t ime deposits,  Mutual Funds and insurance po lices,  

futures,  opt ions etc.    

 A financ ial asset /Inst rument /secur it y is a  claim against  another economic 

unit  and is held as a  store of value and for the retu rn that  is expected
6
.  

While the value o f a tangible/phys ica l asset  depends on it s physical 

propert ies such as buildings,  machines,  furniture 's,  vehicles and so on, a  

financial asset  represents a  cla im to future cash flows in t he form o f 

int erest ,  dividends  and so on. They are a claim on a st ream of income 

                                                
5
  Ajit Singh, ‘Financial Liberalization, Stock Markets and Economic Development.’ The Economic Journal, vol. 
107 (May 1997), pp. 607-12. 

6
  Bimal, Jalan,, ‘Finance and Development’, RBI bulletin, (June 2000), pp. 29-45 
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and/or part icular assets. .  The ent it y/economic unit  that  offer the future 

cash flows are the issuer o f the financ ial inst rument‟ and the owner o f the 

secur it y is  the investor‟.  

Depend ing upon the nature of claim/return, an inst rument  may be  

a.  debt  (secur ity) such as bonds, debentures,  term loans,  

b.   Equity (secur ity) shares and  

c.  Hybrid secur ity such as preference shares and convert ibles.    

   Based on the type o f issuer,  t he secur ity may be (1)  direct  (2) indir ect  

and (3) der ivat ive.  The secur it ies issued by manufactur ing companies are 

direct  assets (e.g.  shares/debentures).  Indirect  assets are cla ims against  

financial int ermediar ies (e.g.  unit s o f mutual funds).  The der ivat ive 

inst ruments include opt ions and fu tures.  The prevalence of a var iety o f 

secur it ies to  suit  the investment  requirements o f heterogeneous investors 

offers different iated investment  cho ice to  them and is an important  

element  in the matur it y and sophist icat ion of the financia l system.  

iii .  Financial Services:   

 Financial services have been growing rapidly with the emergence o f new 

investment  flows in financial reconst itute a  large and growing sector in 

almost  all economies.  Trade and investment  flows in financia l services 

have been growing rap idly with the emergence o f new and growing 

markets in developing and t ransit ion economies,  with modernizat ion,  

rapid techno logical change, use o f new financ ial inst ruments,  and 

financial and t rade liberalizat ion
7
.  The financial services sector is also  

quite large and complex and covers a  wide range o f act ivit ies and 

inst ruments,  inc luding for instance, corporate banking, der ivat ives,  

factoring, foreign exchange t rading, pensions and investment  fund 

management ,  advisory and consultancy services,  insurance br oking and 

                                                
7
 Bharati, Pathak, Indian Financial Systems, (Delhi, Pearson Education, 2006), pp. 4-5. 
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underwrit ing, pro ject  finance, secur it ies t rading, venture capital,  and 

who lesale and retail banking services.  Given the range o f inst ruments and 

act ivit ies t hat  fall under the purview o f the financ ial services sector,  there 

are also a large number o f players.    

iv.  Financial Market:   

 The Indian Financial Market  promotes the enormous savings o f the 

economy, by providing an effect ive channel o f returns to  the investors 

from whom the savings are mobilized. Hence, the term Financial Markets 

can be defined as a market  for the exchange of capit al and credit  

inc luding the money markets and the capital markets.  Financia l Markets 

are fac ilitat ing tools for  procurement  of funds and invest  in to  var ious 

assets.
8
   

 The main act ivit ies o f Financia l Markets can be viewed as sale or 

purchase o f shares or stocks,  bonds, bills  o f exchange, commodit ies,  

future and opt ions,  foreign currency etc.  Financia l market  can be broadly 

classified into ( i)  Money market  ( ii)  Capit al market .  

v. Money Market   

The Money Market  refers to  the market  for short  term debt  inst rument  

which has matur it y less than one year.  The Money Market  provides the 

borrower to borrow the funds for shorter per iod with lowest  cost  of funds.  

At  the same t ime it  also facilit ates to  the investor a plat form to invest  his 

savings which can generate interest  thereon. Money Markets does not  

have an organised t rading market  place such as the stock exchange for it s  

pr imary issue and secondary market  t rades.  The part ic ipants in the money 

market  are banks,  pr imary dealers,  and financial inst itut ions,  mutua l 

funds,  and non-bank financial companies,  manufactur ing companies,  State 

Governments,  provident  funds,  non-resident  Indians,  overseas corporate 

                                                
8
 Bharati, Pathak, Indian Financial Systems, (Delhi, Pearson Education, 2008), pp. 42-45. 
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bodies,  foreign inst itut ional investors and t rusts.  The RBI and S ecur it ies 

and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) regulate the part icipants and use of 

inst ruments in t he money market  depending upon their  respect ive ro les in  

the financial system
9
.  For instance, financial inst itut ions and mutual funds 

are allowed only as lenders in the call money market  but  are permit ted to  

buy and se ll Commercial Paper.    

vi.  Capital Market:   

Capita l Market  is  the market  for long term finance with the matur it y 

per iod more than one year.  The Capital Market  deals with the stock 

markets which provide financing through the issuance o f shares or 

common stock in the pr imary market ,  and enable the subsequent  t rading in 

the secondary market .  Capital Markets also deals with Bond Market  which 

provide financing through issuance o f Bonds in the pr imary m arket  and 

subsequent  trading thereo f in the secondary market .   
10

 

3.2 Functions of Capital Markets:  Capital market  plays an important  

role in mobilis ing resources,  and divert ing them in product ive channels.  

In this way, it  facilitates and promotes the proc ess o f economic growth in 

the country.  Var ious funct ions and significance o f capit al market  are 

discussed below; 

i .  Link between Savers and Investors:  The cap ital market  funct ions as a  

link between savers and investors.  It  plays an important  role in mobili sing 

the savings and divert ing them in product ive investment .  In this way,  

capital market  plays a vital ro le in t ransferr ing the financia l resources 

from surplus and wasteful areas to  deficit  and product ive areas,  thus 

increasing the product ivity and prosper it y of the country.  

                                                
9
 Ibid 

10
 Bharati, Pathak, Indian Financial Systems, (Delhi, Pearson Education, 2008), pp. 42-45. 
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ii .  Encouragement to Saving:  With the development  o f capital,  market ,  

the banking and non-banking inst itut ions provide facilit ies,  which 

encourage people to  save more. In the less - developed countr ies,  in the 

absence o f a capital mark et ,  there are very lit t le savings and those who  

save o ften invest  their savings in unproduct ive and wasteful direct ions,  

i.e. ,  in real estate ( like land, gold,  and jeweller y) and conspicuous 

consumpt ion.  

iii .  Encouragement to Investment:  The capital market  facilit ates lending 

to  the businessmen and the government  and thus encourages investment .  It 

provides facilit ies through banks and nonbank financial inst itut ions.  

Var ious financ ial assets,  e.g. ,  shares,  secur it ies,  bonds, etc. ,  induce savers 

to  lend to the government  or invest  in industry.  With the development  of 

financial inst itut ions,  capital becomes more mobile,  int erest  rate falls and 

investment  increases.  

iv.  Promotes Economic Growth:  The capital market  not  only reflects the 

general condit ion o f the economy, but  also smoothens and accelerates the 

process o f economic growth. Var ious inst itut ions o f the capit al market ,  

like nonbank financial int ermediar ies,  allocate the resources rat ionally in 

accordance with the deve lopment  needs of the country.  The pr oper  

allocat ion o f resources result s in the expansion o f t rade and industry in 

both public and pr ivate sectors,  thus promoting balanced economic growth 

in the country.  

v. Stability in  Security Prices:  The capital market  tends to  stabilise t he 

values o f stocks and secur it ies and reduce the fluctuat ions in the pr ices to  

the minimum. The process of stabilisat ion is facilitated by providing 

capital to  the borrowers at  a lower interest  rate and reduc ing the 

speculat ive and unproduct ive act ivit ies.  
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4. Conclusion 

In the recent  past  the Indian Financial System has undergone sea changes 

and invented many new channels o f financial sub-systems through the 

process o f financial reforms. The past  decade has witnessed the mult ip le 

growths in t he vo lume o f int ernat ional t r ade and business due to  the wave 

of globalizat ion and liberalizat ion all over the wor ld.  As a result ,  the 

demand for the internat ional money and financial inst ruments increased 

significant ly at  the global level.  In this respect ,  changes in the interest  

rates,  exchange rates and stock market  pr ices at  the different  financia l 

markets have increased the financial r isks to  the corporate world.  Adverse 

changes have even threatened the very surviva l o f the business wor ld.  It  

is,  therefore,  to  manage such r isks; t he new financia l inst ruments have 

been developed in the financia l markets,  which are also popular ly known 

as financia l der ivat ives.  The basic purpose of these inst ruments is  to 

provide commitments to  prices for future dates for giving protect ion 

against  adverse movements in future pr ices,  in order to  reduce the extent  

of financia l r isks.  Not  only this,  they also provide opportunit ies to  earn 

profit  for those persons who are ready to go for higher r isks.  In other  

words,  these inst ruments,  indeed, facilitate to  t ransfer the r isk from those 

who wish to  avo id it  to  those who are willing to  accept  the same.  
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